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Daniel BUDA
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EFSA’s scientific opinion on welfare to animals during transport has submitted a number of recommendations concerning the means of
transport, traveling time, navigation system, feeding and watering, space allowance and temperature monitoring during the transport of live
animals. The European Commission audit reports of 2017 concluded that animal welfare during live transport failed in the majority of
member states scrutinised. The EC committed to stronger measures of enforcement covered by the legal basis.

How can the EC ensure that enforced regulation shall apply to all member states to minimise the level of non-compliance?

ANSWERS I should say that I am a researcher at IRTA and member of the Animal Health and Animal Welfare Panel in EFSA. I work on risk assessment of
animal welfare. As I am not Competent Authority my knowledge about enforcement of the legislation (as part of risk management) might be
limited.

From my experience as researcher several aspects should be considered to ensure the enforcement of the legislation:

- Clear and specific requirements without ambiguous terminology (e.g. inadequate, avoidable etc) that can be translated into qualitative or
quantitative criteria to be used to check/verify compliance during official controls. This will reduce the need of interpretation by the Member
States.

- Standard, valid, repeatable, and feasible indictors for the common assessment of the regulation among Member States.
- Training activities for the harmonisation of the official controls.
- Training program to transport drivers and personnel of the control post to understand the purpose of the regulation and how to apply it.
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Hearing 3 QUESTIONS FROM S&D

Isabel
CARVALHAIS

(S&D)

The maximum duration of transport, the space available per animal and the vehicle equipment are specified in a regulation (EC 1/2005). For
ruminants and pigs, European regulations require animals to be unloaded at approved control posts (CP) and put to rest for 24 hours after the
maximum authorized transport time has elapsed. The evaluation carried out in 2009 of the application of Regulation EC 1/2005 showed great
variability in the conditions for holding animals in these control posts. Given your experience in the project promoted by the Commission
concerning renovation and promotion of high quality control posts (CPs) in the European Union, could you share the main findings of this project
and better practice for the future?

ANSWERS I participated in the two projects concerning the renovation and promoting high quality control posts (CPs) in the European Union and the
development of an EU wide animal transport certification system, both funded by DG SANCO and executed in a two years cycle. The description
of the project and main outcomes are available in http://www.controlpost.eu/controlpost/index.php/en/

The main findings were:

- The design and renovation of 12 high quality control posts (CPs) located at the cross roads of important flows of animals transported over
long journeys in the European Union. The project set up a reference for the highest quality standards for such establishments, including the
equipment and management. The design took into account high levels of animal welfare, bio-security, work safety and efficiency of
personnel and environmental sustainability.

- The development of animal welfare assessment protocols for pigs and cattle at arrival to the CPs and unloading, during
resting/recuperation and for the assessment of fitness to continue the journey.

- A training program for official veterinarians to use these protocols on a routine basis at the CPs.

- Development of e-learning tools to provide information and awareness, targeted to drivers of transport companies, CP staff and official
veterinary inspectors, on the practical ways they can improve the welfare of transported animals over long journeys

- Development of a quality certification system, technically and economically viable, to enable the classification of CPs according to their
degree of compliance with animal welfare standards and with high level of bio security.

- Development of a pilot certification scheme for animal transport in the EU, supported by scientific research.

Carmen
AVRAM
(S&D)

EFSA is mandated to provide a revised study on animal welfare during transport. However, while animal welfare standards are constantly
updated, there seem to be a lack of research from the transport industry side, which should incorporate these guidelines and provide up to date
solutions for watering and feeding systems and solutions to better accommodate live animals during long journeys. Can you evaluate the need
for a joint task force on animal welfare during transport, made up of academics and technical experts in order to come up with the best
solutions to be put in place and improve animal welfare during transport?

http://www.controlpost.eu/controlpost/index.php/en/
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ANSWERS A joint task force where scientist, industry and government will improve harmonisation of implementation of the Regulation with feasible
strategies to enhance animal welfare during transport. Scientist should identify the welfare consequences, indicators for their assessment and
propose preventive and corrective measures. The industry should assess the feasibility of the measures and policy makers manage the
implementation and enforcement of them.
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Hearing 3 QUESTIONS FROM RENEW

QUESTIONS It is a well-known fact that calves are in an immunological gap in the first weeks of their lives and thus cannot cope well with transport conditions.
Are there any figures on mortality and morbidity of unweaned calves at arrival in Spain and during the next 2 weeks on farms?

ANSWERS The mean age at which these dairy unweaned calves are transported coincides with the decrease in maternal antibody and the immaturity of the
humoral immune system, so these animals are very vulnerable.

During 2018 and 2019 IRTA assessed a total of 10 journeys from Scotland to Spain. In total, the journey took four days including rest stops and
involved two ferry crossings. The mean age of the calves was of 29 day (ranged from 15 to 57 days). In each journey, 20 animals were randomly
selected as sentinel animals. The health and welfare of these animals were assessed at departures, arrival and after two weeks at final destination.
No dead animals were recorded at arrival nor after two weeks at final destination.

At arrival, the percentage of calves with single or repetitive cough and eye discharged increased 4%. The percentage of calves with some degree
of diarrhoea increased by 5.5%. At destination, the percentage of calves with diarrhoea increased to 44.0%. The diarrhoea at destinations has not
an infection cause but it was mainly due to the stress of the transport, the new environment and the feeding change.
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Hearing 3 QUESTIONS FROM GREENS/EFA GROUP

QUESTIONS Important parts of the journey log are often left blank. Journey logs sometimes give unrealistically short journey times; as a result the stops at an
approved control post for rest, water and food that are obligatory for long journeys are neither planned nor carried out. If we look at France for
instance, in 2018, the analysis of the journey logs of the 171 notifications for non-conformities sent to the French Ministry of agriculture by other
MS has shown that many plans validated by French competent authorities were controlled very superficially or were not checked at all.

> How do you calculate whether a journey time is realistic? Are incomplete or unrealistic journey logs accepted, in your experience (in your
Member State/in others)? If so, how do you explain that these journey logs are approved? Is missing data ever considered acceptable, and in
which circumstances?

>In your MS, are journey logs accepted without advance access to satellite navigation system data? If so, how can journey logs be relied on? Is
data accepted retrospectively?

Harbors are often listed as place of destination. How is it possible that journey logs with such destinations are accepted? If it is impossible to
specify the exact destination, then why is such a journey accepted?

Which contingency measures are required within the journey logs?

ANSWERS I am a researcher, not working at official controls and therefore I do not have the background to answer these questions.

QUESTIONS Long journeys often involve several Member States, which complicates enforcement of EU legislation. Article 26 is aimed to address enforcement
when several MS are involved, but it is used to differing degrees - and with differing success by  MS. When a MS of transit or destination finds
breaches of the Regulation they must notify these to the MS that authorised the transporter, granted the vehicle’s certificate of approval and to
the MS that granted the driver’s certificate of competence. However, these notifications are rarely given in a systematic way and even when they
are, the MSs who receive the information often do not act on it. An harmonised, centralised and mandatory reporting and monitoring system
must be implemented.

> What has been your experience of using Article 26 to tackle cross border breaches? How often do you notify breaches to other Member States,
and which type of breaches are most common, in your experience? What has been the response of the other Member States? What are the
trends in reporting breaches (increasing/decreasing?)

> How do you respond to the notifications provided to you by other Member States?

> Have you ever resorted to the possibility to prohibit a transporter or means of transport on your territory - even where it has been approved by
another Member State?

ANSWERS I am a researcher, not working at official controls and therefore I do not have the background and the position to answer these questions.
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QUESTIONS EU legislation sets a general journey time of max 8 hours, but which can be extended up to 14 plus 14 hours for certain species, if certain
feeding and rest provisions are followed. Even for vulnerable animals such as calves, we have heard from veterinarians in previous hearings that
the 9hr limit is inappropriate considering their vulnerability and particular feeding requirements.

Further, EFSA estimates that beyond 4 hours of transport, the animal mortality is ten times higher.

> Do you consider these time limits compatible with the goal of ensuring animal welfare during transport? Compatible with recognition of animals
as sentient beings under article 13 TFEU?

> Would you recommend a shorter maximum travel time, and which times for which species?

ANSWERS During transport, animals are exposed to hazards (e.g. food and water deprivation, insufficient space allowance, too high effective temperature),
which could have a cumulative effect on their welfare (e.g prolonged thirst and hunger, resting problems, heat stress). If these hazards persist
during the journey the severity of the welfare consequences will also increase. In this case, the shorter the journey, the shorter the exposure time
to the hazards and lower the magnitude of the welfare consequences. However, the negative welfare consequence of the journey can be also
mitigated by preventing the hazard or reducing the welfare impact (e.g. with provision of water, enough space allowance, adequate ventilation).

Therefore, the recommendation of maximum journey times should be recommended based on the exposure of the animals to the welfare
consequences during the journey and the possibilities of implementing preventive and corrective measures during the journey. For example,
animals might cope with long journey duration if space allowance increases (reducing resting problems and impeded movements), appropriate
food and water is provided as well as appropriate effective temperature etc.

The recommended maximum travel time will depend on the specie, but also the age and physiological state of the animal.

An alternative or complementary to the recommendation of journey time might be to ensuring an adequate welfare state of the animals before,
during and after the journey. For this purpose, animal-based indicators should be developed and validated.

QUESTIONS The EU Animal Welfare Platform WG on unweaned calves (which you were part of) focused on calves between 2 and 5 weeks of age on journeys
over 8 h. One of the greatest risks for animal welfare identified in this group was prolonged hunger.

> Since they were never published, could you present the result of this AWP-expert group with regards to the maximum interval between milk
meals for unweaned calves?

> Would you agree with EFSA 2004 statement that transport of very young terrestrial farmed animals, including calves, should be avoided?

ANSWERS The main results of the group in relation to the interval between meals for unweaned calves were:

 To protect the welfare of calves during transport, their basic physiological and behavioural needs must be met. To do this, calves should be
fed 10-20% of their body weight and 16-22 MJ and 160-240 g crude protein per day. Based on farm practice, 12h may be recommended as
maximum interval between milk meals, but this needs validation under transport conditions. Calves should be offered water in addition to
the milk, especially if fed in the lower range of the 10-20% of body weight.
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 To accommodate the need for proper ingestion, the height of the sucking device has to meet the need for fluid not to go into the rumen. The
exact height needed is not known, but is probably at least 50 cm.

 Calves need 3h of rest after a milk meal. During this period, it might be preferable not to load or unload calves to a means of transport.
However, further research on the effect of handling after milk meals on proper digestion is needed. It is suggested as common procedure, to
have a record of feeding and watering frequency, amount (MJ) and temperature during transport (from last feeding before loading on the
farm of origin to end of the journey).

The group concluded that scientific evidence is lacking to support good practices during long transport of unweaned calves.

The group identifies the following knowledge gaps in transport of unweaned calves:

- Exact needs of calves during transport

- Interval from a milk meal and until gastric emptying

- Exact height of the drinking device to secure best welfare

- Provisions for proper digestion to avoid diarrhoea/ effects of handling during the resting period.

- Right age and transport conditions for weaned calves

EFSA 2004 does not define the age of the ‘very young terrestrial farmed animals’. The report of the E.U. Scientific Committee on Animal Health
and Animal Welfare “The welfare of animals during transport (details for horses, pigs, sheep and cattle)”, adopted 11 March 2002 refers twice
to ‘very young calves’. The first to calves, 1-4 days old, and the second to animals between 1 to 3 weeks. In both cases I do agree that transport
should be avoided if conditions at farm of origin are adequate to guarantee animal welfare. Nevertheless, the decision of avoiding the transport
of unweaned animals should take into consideration the risk assessment on animal welfare of the alternatives options.

QUESTIONS Where do you see unclear wording with too much room for interpretation in the current legislation, how do you handle those? How could these
be eliminated?

ANSWERS Wording with room for interpretation are in terms such as “undue suffering”, “avoidable excitement, pain or suffering”, or “unnecessary fear,
injury or suffering” and in the open norms (requirements of the regulation which do not unambiguously translate into qualitative or quantitative
criteria that can be used to check/verify compliance) such as “enough food and water”.

To eliminate room for interpretation, the terms “undue, avoidable or unnecessary” should be scientifically defined, the welfare consequences
that constitute this state of suffering identified as well as the valid indicators for their assessment. Open norms should be translated into
qualitative or quantitative criteria used to check/verify compliance during official controls. Animal based indicators should be also considered
with regard to addressing the ‘open norms’.
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Hearing 3 QUESTIONS FROM THE LEFT

QUESTIONS  Transport of unweaned animals in the EU

1) Would you agree that it is impossible to transport unweaned calves in conditions guaranteeing their welfare and with a strict enforcement of
Regulation (EC) 1/2005?

2) Experience shows that for transport organisers and transporters economic arguments and profit play more important role than welfare of
transported animals. Furthermore, cooperation among Member States is missing; especially the lack of notifications between the Member State
of destination and the Member State of departure contributes clearly to lack of enforcement of the Regulation. Could you elaborate your
opinion on this a bit more?

 Veterinary controls

3) In your experience, is there always an official veterinarian present during loading of animals in the trucks? If not, wouldn’t it be a good way to
prevent infractions like too much density, lack of headspace, lack of adequate watering system, mistreatment during loading, etc.?

4) Do you think it would be possible, economically speaking and regarding human resources, to make controls during loading mandatory?

 More specific rules on sanctions on the protection of animals in transport in the EU
5) Commission has failed to efficiently protect animals in transport and safeguard consistent conditions for the involved parties in all Member
States. Would you agree that Regulation (EC) 1/2005 on animal transport must become more specific to avoid vague interpretations and
differences between Member States (weaning age, temperature requirements, loading conditions, means of transport, etc)?

6) In your experience, what are the main breaches of the Regulation (EC) 1/2005 revealed by controls on long distance transport?

7) Regulation (EC) 1/2005 says that fines imposed should be effective, proportionate, and dissuasive, but system of penalties proves to be
ineffective and Regulation is regularly breached also within the EU. Do you know if some member states have better practices than others
regarding the sanctions applied?

8) Would you agree that more inspectors are needed, both veterinary and road police? In your opinion, how situation could be improved here?

9) Don’t you think we should ask for an EU-wide harmonization of the sanctions?

ANSWERS 1) There are considerable gaps of scientific knowledge regarding the physiological needs of unweaned calves during long journeys.
Research should be carried out during journey to identify the appropriate feeding intervals, thermoregulation and resting needs, and to develop
valid animal-based indicators. Research is also needed during preparation to transport to assess the fitness of the animals for transport and at
destination for the recovery of the animals.
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2) As I am not working in the administration, I do not have a valid opinion about the priorities of the transport companies and the
notification procedures between Member State. As researcher, I can say that scientific evidence is lacking to support good practices during long
transport of unweaned calves, including preparation of the animals for transport and management of them at destination.

3) I do not have knowledge about the presence of the official veterinarian during loading of animals. I do agree that the presence of official
vets will prevent infractions and will help with compliance of the legislation.

4) I think it would be possible, but I do not have data for an economic assessment of the impact of the official control in all the loadings.

5) I do agree that regulations should consider animal-based indicators for a valid assessment of the animal welfare and include qualitative
and quantitative criteria that can be used to check and verify compliance during official controls.

6) As I do not carry out inspections on transport, I do not have the experience to identify the main breaches of the Regulation.

7) I do not have information regarding application of the sanctions in member states.

8) I would agree that the more frequent the official controls, the better the enforcement of the legislation. However, a valid, repeatable
and feasible assessment procedure is needed to guarantee the harmonisation of the official controls between member states.

9) I do agree


